
SYltfPOSlliM ON ASIHOItHYSIGS 

nr, P. J.... Bbat.llaga.r gave a brief account of the work dop8~an 
magneto-hJdrodynamie8 by AJfven, Astrom, LundquJst"and. wth~J"S, 
pointing out the growing importance of the subject'in the contc.~t 
or astl'C playsiaa. He discossed how one could take into a.covut 
in a natural way the effects of compressibility, finite electrio 
e.ollductivity ad tmn.rer of enhgy by working through ¥he .ole~ 
eular aspect; of, an ionizd4.-gas. 

I'r. VaJnu Bappu wnunarized the da.ta on the ehroP'lospheric 
pbenomena in Wo}f·Rayet ata.ra and the stars of spectral 
types F, G, Y, M.. Be c1iscussed the na.ture of B a.nd K emission 
lines of Ocr. II Clbserved in -f I, Q, X, .M sta.ra aJ'd suggested 
that their origin may poBsibly be explaineti in terms of l&rge scale 
pl'ominence a.etivity or calcium floecUli. HA then pointed .out tllat 
there a.r, certain bAsic differences between the appea.rances of the 
K a~profUes in the integrated spectrum of the 81m and that or the 
other stars and suggested tbat tb.ese ca.n be expJa.ined in terms 
of the high tempera.t.ll'e CQlOn& 01. the sun. He reported that. the 
XI-profiles of tbe stars ~ \If 1Wn mdioat;e.,.& Wge scale 
tUthulen:t activity part~ in ,.aupergi&~r,ehmI\l.Qapheres, the 
trend iDoreuing from luminosity, c1ass V to luminosity clau I. He 
then pasaed 011 to tJae WoJf-Rayet stars and explained that 
n.~nt invesJ iga.tions suggest • IlE'ed' for· OOl18iderable revision of 
the) BeaJ'. picture of the a.tmospheres of Jf ·stars. 

Dr. It. S. KaahlVloba spoke on the pulaationa of atara with variable 
ratio of apeci60 hata, &.'Ild obaerved that ODe of the crucial poin~ 
in the puJet.tiOa theory is- the proper interpretation of the te1ation : 
Pt.rirA of~ X (MeIM:l6Asit,g'f = K,\'- OODIttt.D.t. The existing 
tIiMJriea tve a 10" 'ftlue for K. He poiu.ted OQt that th.ia 
6crel*M'Y ,Q&.Il be !8JIlOved ill tee eaee: of certam s-. by taking 
a nita .. la." of 't'IIiatia'm of. ratio of speoile heats. 
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Dr. ::\1. A. Naqvl spoke on the physi~al conditions in solar corona 
and pointed out that a.lthough many emission lioos .. have boon 
reported to be visible in the corona.l spectrum, only about twenty
four of them are definitely knO\\'"Il to arise in the inncr corona. 
I.;dJen hn:;; made an attempt to identify these lines. According to 
him a large number of them is due to the highly ionized atoms 
of iron, nickel, calcium and argon. but some of the identifications 
are doubtful and some of them still remain unidentified. He, then, 
reported that Kundu, Garstag and he a.re carrying on this work, 
though some of their cooclusiOlIS are bound to be uneertain as no 
laboratory data. are availablo a,bout the spectra. of tho highly 
ionized atoms. 

The folIo-wing speakers could not p·R.'~bnt their papel's on ~V"UUUllt 

of the shortage of Hmo : 

(1) Dr. F. C. Auluck: ,Frag1l11::ntat\'t.u arid size dilJtribution ofstar:i, 
(2) l\Ir. PYilre JAt}: Pressure ionil;',\ition and the Ci)Ilsf;it,uiion of. 

plallets. 

Dr. Gagan BE-ha.ti Uand()padhYay had ::;cnt tile synopsis of bis 
talk on " HOUlo}ogousRadul.I.Motioli of a ga& sphE(re ~id a.n interest
ing equatiu. rdated to it", but was uNiLk to attend tIle C,{lllfercnoe. 
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